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Quality Teaching
At Purley Language College we offer you the highest quality
teaching. Lessons are in small groups-maximum 15 per class – so
that you make faster progress. Teachers use the latest teaching
methods, adapt lessons to individual needs and encourage
students to speak and participate as often as possible.

Excellent Facilities
Purley Language College has great facilities for learning, relaxing
and socialising. The school has been enlarged and completely
modernised and refurbished.
Facilities include spacious classrooms equipped with computers,
front and rear gardens, a school minibus, a coffee area and a
student study room with computers, free internet and a wide variety
of books at different levels, CDs, newspapers and magazines.

Social Programme
Have fun, make friends and practise your English on our exciting
social programme. Activities include sports, London sightseeing,
cinema & karaoke, parties, museums, galleries, day trips outside
London, pub nights and much more.

Accommodation Service
Purley Language College can arrange homestay accommodation
in the local area. Staying with a homestay provider is the ideal way
to practise your spoken English and experience English culture
and make friends. All our providers are carefully chosen and are
regularly inspected.
Prefer a hotel? We can arrange this too.
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Prefer a hotel or bed and breakfast? We can help you. Why not
experience the safety and comfort of English home life with meals
provided?

Groups
We have many years of success organising study tours/exchange
programmes for children, teenagers and adults. Key facts:
• Groups of up to 100 students
• Any age
• Trips to London, such as Harrods, British Museum,
National Gallery, London Eye, etc
• Excursions to Oxford, Cambridge, Canterbury,
Stonehenge, etc
• Tailored programmes
• Closed groups or international groups
• High quality local homestay or private home
accomodation
• Preparation for Cambridge or Trinity examinations
if required
• English guide for every trip
Our expert team will work with you before and during the
programme to ensure complete satisfaction in all three
aspects: learning, cultural experiences and homestay.
Often the directors can travel to your country to meet
students and parents before you come.

RESERVE TODAY
Further information can be found on our website:

www.purleycollege.com

How to find us
Purley Language College
34 Brighton Road, Purley,
Surrey, London CR8 3AD UK
T: +44 20 8660 5060
F: +44 20 8668 4022
E: info@purleycollege.com
Skype: purley.language.college

www.purleycollege.com
UK Company Number: 04157059

UKBA Highly Trusted Sponsor. Licence Number: G7HBNH5T9
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Notice the difference!

Why Purley
Language College?

At Purley Language College you will notice the difference.
All our teachers are qualified to teach English and adapt
their classes to the needs of individual students.

• Modern learning techniques &

As well as high quality teaching the College provides
private study advice and access to a variety of electronic,
audio and printed resources to support your learning.

We are 15 minutes by train from
London Bridge and London
Victoria.
Purley Language College is
accredited by the British Council
and is a member of English UK.

the Surrey countryside

• Just 25 minutes to central London
• Computers with free internet
• Student welfare service & support
• Fun social activities programme
• Accommodation service

General English
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The College is situated in the
residential South London town
of Purley.

• Beautiful residential area close to

Max hours
per week

ENGLISH COURSES
General English

25

University Access Course

25

IELTS

15

Cambridge First Certificate (FCE)

15

• Coffee room, student study room,
specialist books and other
learning resources

Business English

5

Conversation

5
20

English ‘plus’

Business English

20

IELTS

20

Combines General English with another
subject. Options include English plus…
IELTS, Business English, Art, British
Culture and English Literature.

Art

20

General English ‘plus’

Established in 1928 this familyrun College has many years of
success teaching English to
both adults and children. With a
friendly atmosphere and small
class sizes (maximum 15,
average 10) students receive a
more personal service and make
faster progress.

• Fun & sociable atmosphere

Our friendly staff will help make your life easier including
support with accommodation, personal problems,
applying for exams and free internet access. Plus enjoy
your time in London with new friends on our exciting
social programme.

Conversation

British Culture

20

Literature

20

Other

Welcome to Purley
Language College

technologies

Holiday Courses

15

General English

with Social activities* (adults & juniors)*

Private Lessons

Flexible
* Available all year round

DON’T MISS OUT – RESERVE NOW!
It's easy! Reserve your course online or just
complete and return our application form.

www.purleycollege.com

Our most popular course.
You will study a balanced mix
of language skills including reading,
writing, listening, speaking, use of English
and pronunciation.

Summer Courses
(adults & juniors)

Exam Courses

Business English

IELTS and First Certificate. These courses
prepare you for recognised English
language exams which will help you get
into university or advance your career.

You will learn specific vocabulary and skills
for use in the modern business world. Includes
CV practice, presentations, commercial
correspondence and telephone language.

University Access Course

Conversation

Includes General English, IELTS,
academic writing practice and special
personal support with applying for and
preparing to go to university.

This specialist class will improve your spoken
English. You will learn specific language for
persuasion, debate and forming opinions through
role plays, discussions and group activities.

Learn English in the morning and
enjoy fun social activities in the
afternoons and at the weekend.
This is great way to learn, see
London and make new friends.
Special programmes are available
for adults and juniors.

Private Lessons
These offer more flexibility. Lessons can be specifically adapted
for your personal learning objectives. Study as many or as few
lessons as you like at a time convenient to you.

